cise. Moreover, the validity of certain definitions will undoubtedly be questioned. For example, while the attempt to provide a fresh and adequate definition of the word 'antigen' is very creditable, the one given is unsatisfactory for it certainly includes materials such as picryl chloride. Furthermore, although most of the illustrations are admirable, some of the photographs of museum specimens are rather disappointing. However, despite these minor weaknesses it is an excellent book with an estimably broad perspective.
In the foreword Professor G J Cunningham rightly emphasizes the usefulness of the book to medical postgraduates embarking on a specialist career and your reviewer believes that it will also be much appreciated by the more industrious and able medical student during his clinical training.
B M HERBERTSON
Diseases of the Adrenal Glands Radiologic Diagnosis by Morton A Meyers MD pp xiv+97 illustrated $5.75 Springfield, IIl.: Charles C Thomas 1963 The two radiological methods of investigating the abdomen for adrenal tumours are presacral retroperitoneal pneumography and selective aortography.
Retroperitoneal air injection is easy to carry out, carries no risk of air embolism and can be perfcrmed in any department with a good tilting table and a tomograph.
In this excellent monograph the author describes only his personal experiences with the presacral air injection method. He gives an adequate clinical summary of the various adrenal tumours and adrenal cortical syndromes and then illustrates each one by good X-ray pictures. In most of these cases the symptoms pointed directly to what the X-ray might be expected to show but in quite a number the X-rays were decisive and more reliable than the clinical findings. The section on phieochromocytoma is particularly illuminating in this respect.
Dr Meyers has not tried to write a textbook or produce an atlas, but in a small book of 80 pages has evolved something between the two which is an admirable contribution to the investigation of adrenal disease.
PETER KERLEY
An Introduction to Medical Genetics by J A Fraser Roberts MA MD DSC FRCP FRS 3rd ed pp xiii +283 illustrated 35s London: Oxford University Press 1963 This is really a textbook of medical genetics and is best read, as the reviewer did -with much pleasure and more profitsteadily from cover to cover. Written in impeccable English, it provides a coherent account of the subject from the standpoint of a professional geneticist and the reader is taken through it from that point of view; it is not the sort of book that is designed primarily for easy quick reference when the odd clinical problem arises. The subject index is deliberately incomplete; principles are listed in the table of contents and there is a separate index of definitions in which reference is made direct to the text itself.
The nature of the modern advances in genetics is clearly explained and an excellent account, in particular, is given of the human blood groups. Statistics are mercifully left to a genuinely elementary levelas the author states, 'this is a non-mathematical book'.
It is not recommended to those looking for an easy digest of medical genetics but, if anyone wishes to acquire a sound working knowledge of the principles of the subject, together with stimulating suggestions for further readingwhether he be an undergraduate, a candidate for higher medical qualifications, or a still-interested practising physicianand if he is prepared to spend about four evenings in achieving it, this is a book that can be recommended without reservation; at 35s it is indeed a bargain for such an authoritative account. This excellent 'text' on tuberculosis in children is based on the records of some 2,500 infected Tyneside children. Twelve hundred of the children received chemotherapy in the course of treatment for meningitis and miliary tuberculosis, beginning in 1947. The whole study includes chronic pulmonary disease, pleural effusion, segmental lung lesion, and then bone and joint and all other non-pulmonary forms of the infection. From the Department of Pathology and Surgery at Sully Hospital, Penarth, Wales, W R Probert and D M E Thomas have contributed their experience of the last fifteen years. The book is essentially clinical in its approach, the last section (before the useful references) being made up of '125 clinical histories illustrating the diversity of tuberculous illness and their differential diagnosis in children'. The photographs, the X-rays and the tables in the text are clear and informative. Every aspect of tuberculosis is reviewed with a brief historical note describing how the modern point of view has arisen. Where
